AHCCCS Technical Consortium
4/5/2018
2:30 – 4:30
AHCCCS - Gold Room

----- Agenda Topics -----

- Welcome
- ACC Health Plan Consolidation
- ACC Key Identifiers
- IT Readiness - Provisions
- IT Readiness – Calendar *(corrections and final review in progress)*
- IT Readiness - Q&A
- Top 100 Providers Reporting - Overview
- ACC Member Movement Overview, Key Dates and Ad hoc PTL Layouts
- New ACC Technical Items - Member Population Indicators; State Only PPC; MSIC Provider Designation and Specialty Fee Schedule; Multi Line Encounter Submissions; Encounter Timeliness Change
- ACC - 10/1/18 Rate Code Matrix
- ACC Readiness Testing with "Converted Data" *(Note – Not covered due to time constraints will be added to the agenda for the next meeting of this group)*
- ACC Status Tracking
- DUG Overview and Update *(Note – Not covered due to time constraints will be added to the agenda for the next meeting of this group)*
- Encounter Timeliness Editing *(Note – Not covered due to time constraints, a separate technical workgroup will be established)*
- Other
- Next Meeting

Other Information